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Thomas Blythe of Blythe,escheator
in co. Leicester,to the prior
canons
of St. Mary's,
in part satisfaction, viz. 5 marks,
and
Bradeleye,
to the yearly value of IQL which they had licence
of lands and rents
in mortmain.
from the late kingto acquire
of

and Agnes his wife, the king's
to William Corby
of his town of Little Weldon,co. Northampto
nurse
(cunabularia
nostra),
in Great Weldon,formerly
John Jacob's, at
and
a tenement
the yearly rent of 7 marks, instead of 22 marks at which the said
William now holds the premises.
13yp.s.

Grant,in survivorship,

because
Vacated by surrender
Grant,for life,from the completion

Aug. 7.
Oseiicy Hasthorpe,
knight,of the castle
Abbey.
yearly at the Exchequer as much

below.
of Robert Power's term,to William
Mo^bergh for his abode, rendering
tL ^aid Robert.
Bysignet letter.

otherwise

of

as

>f

Aug. 9.
for life,of James Roos,knight, of the county of Lincoln,
Exemption,
Oscucy from,beingput on assizes, juries,inquisitions,
or recognisances,
attaints

byOxford.

and

from

beingmade

controller

coroner, collector,
of tenths, fifteenths or other
thereof,
subsidy or quota, assessor
hobelers
justice of the peace or of labourers,arrayer
of men-at-arnis,
of the
or archers, leader or trier thereof, or other
bailiff or minister

mayor, sheriff, escheator,

ByK.

king,against

hia will.
20.
Ratification of the estate of Walter
July
Bristol anne in the dioceseof Winchester.
Castle.

of Abbottesas parson
Phelipp[esJ
Bysignet letter.

MEMBRANE38.
18.
July
Bristol

Grant to John de

vicar
Welles,

of the samo
Wells cathedral
church,
chamber
within
the new
close
there as Thomas Curteys,late one
Castle. of the
of the temporali
vicars, had, it beingin the king's gift by reason
of
of the bishopric being
in his hands through the voidance
the see.
Bysignet letter.
of

vicars'

Pardon to NicholasMattok of

the
Northwyk,

John Draper of Ledcoinbe,
killed
8 Richard II.
Assumption,
of

•

at

liorton

younger, for the death
on

Mondayafter the
By signet letter.

of the
Grant,in fee,to Simon de Bureley,knight,under-chamberlain,
manor
of Chastelfroine,
co. Hereford,
the inheritance of Elizabeth
Clodeshale late the wife of William Deverose,
knight,of the yearly value

40 marks,
others, covined

of

absconded.

which

to

is

seized
murder

into fhe king's hands because she, among
Thomas Zeduyn,the king's esquire, and

By p.s.

of
Presentation of Clement de Dolvoryn,
to the church
chaplain,
Maghinlleyghin the diocese of St. Asaph.
Licence,for 5 marks paid to the kingby Thomas Dodyngton,for
him to enfeoff
Walter Gregory,chaplain, Silvester Cotele and John

in fee, of
the manor
of Dodyngtonand
of the reversion,
a third of the manor
of Bykenhull,
both held in chief, the latter being
held by John Wylescornbe for life of the inheritance of the said Thomas,
attornment
and for the feoffees,
after
seisin
had, to enfeoff the
and
said Thomas and Beatrice of the premises
in fee tail, with successive
remainders, in fee tail, to CicelyPodyngtoii, Roger Dodyngton and
Roger Sylveyn and ultimate remainder in fee simple to John Vemeye,

Bakelereof

